Report of Chapter Meeting Held

Instructions – Chapter Secretary prepares and forwards one copy of this form, by month end, to the: NATIONAL PRESIDENT, NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL HONOR SOCIETY. Information presented is basis of the regular National Newsletter – The Achiever.

I. Chapter: _________________ Meeting Date: _________________

Address:

________________________________________________________________________

II. Attendance –

A. Members Present ________
B. Faculty Advisors Present ________
C. Visitors Present ________
D. Total Attendance ________
E. Current Active Membership ________
F. Percent of Active Membership Present (A/E) ________

III. Activities Completed – Give summary of accomplishments completed since last report and evaluated at this meeting.
IV. **Meeting Actions & Activities Planned** – Taken to advance the “Objectives” of the Honor Society of Delta Tau Alpha. (See National Constitution, Article II.)

V. **Submitted by** –

_________________________________  ___________________________________
Chapter Secretary                  Chapter Advisor

Submit the completed report to National DTA President Dani Plank at danielle131@live.missouristate.edu